
The question of the provision for 
towns and villages brought on along and 

discussion, nnd for some time it

**** *********************

'Wc e/v/// SAjHetioicjs etasorelooked as though the representatives of 1 
these municipalities and of the rural 
municipalities would be unable to agree. 
Finally 1 sub committee was appointed 
to deal with the matter, and they re
commended a compromsie between the 
claims of the two classes by which the 
outlying sections of roads in towns and 
villages, where farm lands adjoin these 
sections, should be taken in as a part of 
the system,-and that there should be an 
annual grant to each town and village 
equal to 75".', of the amount they arc as
sessed each year for county highways, 
the money to be spent only on the street 
of the town or village which lies be - 
tween the parts of the system ending at 
the limits of said municipality, and to he 
spent under the supervision of the Coun
ty Highway Inspecter. This was 
silk-red fair by all parties and was adop-
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Collars.This illuitreil-i vshows 
the Viclicla XIV, $>l.*-0

Mens' negligee shirts in neat pin stripes, colors, 
black, blue and heli -, with stiff and soft fr« nch cuffs. 
Mens' Outing Shirts in white, fine mercerized cotton, 
and heavy Indian head linen, al1 sizes — $1.50 to 2.00 
Mens’ Arrow Brand r ollars; best for fit, always the 
latest styles Humbert style is a low collar very com
fortable, comes in sizes 14 A to 18.
Casco Collar, our new style cutaway, all sizes.

Victrola dance music 
s always a favorite

Dance enthusiasts enjoy dancing to the splen- 
7 did music of the Victrola. It is just like h iving the 
! greatest bands and orchestras to play for you. And 
i with a Victrola, they keep right on paying until
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Af.cr full discussion the changes made

jingle roads lirst adopted were as fol- 

1. That otic-half the boundary line
between the Counties of Grey and Bruce 
tv adopted as part of the system. Grey 
County to adopt the other half of this 
line as part of the Grey system.

2. That that part of Road No. 10 in 
said By-law from the village of Tara to 
the Ninth Gravel Road (boundary of 
.Wan and Amabel) be taken from the 

system.

1 S.

you want them to stop.
We will be glad to play the latest dance numbers for you any 

time you find it convenient to come in. We ll show you the 
complete line of Victors and Victrolas too • . ' 1
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Ginghams

Ginghams are all the rage, stripes, checks 
and plaids in great variety of colors.

20c, 25c and 35c.

Dress Materials
■Villa Mull-—This is a fine mercerized 

cotton, colors, sky, pink and linen with 
pattern and stripes ..................

n
The boundary from I.ovat to the 

vil age of Paisley on Road No. 14, struck

4. The Fifth Sidcroad of the Town" 
ship of Greenock was struck off.

5. That part of Flora Road through 
village of Mildmay, struck off.

II, That part of the till Con. Garrick, 
from its junction with the Flora Road 
to the boundary of Garrick, was struck

3.*

X- Some very popular numbers
Waltz 35608 
Waltz

-V 45coff.
* i 50 ?-
•k Missouri Waltz

Kiss Me Again Waltz
4F Southern Roses 
-k Blue Danube
4* Long Boy Medley 
"k Indianola
Ï In the golden west Medley 
k Dreaming
W I’m going back to Memphis 
^ Trail of the lonesome pine

-k Some Smoke 
^ Leg of Mutton
■k I’m on my way to Dublin Bay 
k Harry von Tilzer Medley
4F Come in and hear them.

Habutai Silkj Straw Hats—For boys and girls,
Sunday and school wear, great range to 
choose from ... •••■ 25c up to $1.00

1.50 * This silk is a splendid cloth for blouses.
Colors—white, rose and

1.25

352C0Waltz -A •1Waltz under wear, etc, 
tuscan, 36" wide at

* j-9" *One-step 181 ! : 
Fox-trot

One-slep 35A.G 
Waltz-Boston

a7*r Silk Poplins Gents. Panama Panama hats in
Fedora sU'e

Gents. Straw jailor — Gents.
straw sail', r Hat, always a drc.ccy style, all 

sizes at

7iff.
1.50 # That part of the 15th Sideroad of 

Amabel lying north of the 10th Con. of 
Amabel, was struck off.

A number of applications to add other 
roaus to the system were referred to a 
committee to examine and report.

The question of having some of the 
roads on the system adopted as part of 
the Provincial Highway System was re
ferred to the committee to look into.

The Highway System is recognized by 
Council as a large and important one 
and it was felt better to go slowly and 
try to avoid expensive mistakes.

The County rate is high this year (8? 
mills) raising $218,489.40. A large part 
of this is accounted for by war expendi
ture as follows— Grants to Patriotic 
Fund, Red Cross, etc., $45,000; Provin
cial War Tax, $28,000; Grant to Y.M.C.A. 
$20,000; Ladies’ Societies. $15,000; and 

the Good
ordinary expenditure is well within that 
of other years.

Council closed a more than ordinary 
busy session on Friday, and adjourned 
to meet at Walkerton on December the 

3rd next.

7. 55.00.A very popular material for dressgs, 36 
wide. Colois—black, navy, russian green,

1.75
V

1 50 ir35302One-step 
Turkey-trot

T w-o-step 17 0
Two-step

plum, champayne and-rose

""Linen Huts—Linen hats for child
50c and /ac

*
.91) * $1.50, $2.00 and 2.5-M* in turn down shapesren

1.50 *One-step 3 >4r> > 
One-step X

* Summerk Risk,-t!¥■

-k At the Sign of The Star. -i< Hosieryk*
Hr The Store of Quality. V

k★
25c

50c-and 75c
m•<r Ladies pi-in Cotton Hose, black 

Ladies Lisle Hose, black and white 
Childrens white cotton Hose, all sizes 
Childrens white lisle Hose

J. N. Scheftet -K-k Roads, «45,000. So that the

.... 25ck*
k* "fiv35ck★ /
*Terms—Cash or Produce.*

-k ir Brins; ns your Croam. Buttsr a aid. Lggs-* ** *** k**^kk* *****»-*- P. A. Malcomsox,
County Clerk.****k**

HELWIG BROSFORMOSAj

On Sunday, June 23rd, 104 children 
rece ived solemn communion in the R. C. 

church, Formosa.
D.iviJ Zimmer went to London last 

Tuesday to report for military service.

Messrs H. G. Kuntz, Jos. H. Schnurr, 
and Mich Durrcr attended a meeting of 
thoroughbred stock breeders near Pais 
Ivy last Friday. The meeting was ad
dressed by Prof. Bay of Ottawa.

Mr. Felix Borho who has been serious
ly ill for some time is not improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. Gies of St. Clem
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dunbrook 
of Kitchener motored here last Sunday 

to visit friends.
Mr. John Olhciscr who spent a month 

with friends here and at Mildmay, Tees- 
and Walkerton left for his home 

at Wales, N. D. on Monday.

It’s Folly To 
Let Your Cows 

Be Tortured

MERC II ANTS,GENERAL

e
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n We handle 
i Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream.
Ill Same is handled in the 
I Vorplex Individual Sani- 
j,j tar y Service.

Give us a call.
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day and night by. flies thereby reducing their milk 
yield and your milk cheques as well when it can 
all be avoided by using "Crenoid the lice de- | 

stroyer and cow spray

Crenoid gives your cattle comfort while they eat. I 

Crenoid gives your cattle comfort while they drink. | 

Crenoid gives your cattle comfort while they sleep. U
Crenoid gives you comfort .-.hil- you milk and the I 

added comfort of bigger cream cheques.
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Mrs. Louis Hundt and children left 
on Saturday to visit her father and other 

relatives in New Germany.
Mr. Jos. Hundt from Guelph, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hy. Hundt and his mother, 
Mrs. R. Hundt of Mildmay visited rcla-

'

msm..............................

m,
IIlives here on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Zcttler, Mr. and 
John Kroctsch, Miss Josephine 

and Mr. Dave Zettler visited

Mr. and 
Mrs. ...
Zcttler
friends ill Walkerton and Brant on bun- to serve Ice 

Cream and Sodas is in using the Vorplex 
Service Cups, which are only used once. 
It saves work and time.

OUR MOTTO—The Best for the Money.

PALM
DAIRY

The Only Sanitary way
tej- and Scraphinc Weber,
j^Lnder the M.S.A. left 
l^%hcr’s case it leaves

Mcrvin Wit 
who were cal ICESold By last Friday.

brother of IS years to look after CREAM
PAP.LCR mhis (deceased) father’s blacksmith shop 

farm of 112 acres.
McNaughton, who has taught 

the Public school here fer the past 
twelve years has retired. During her 
stay here she has won the respect of the 
community and will leave a host of 
friends, both young and old. Miss Hue- 
thcr of Ncustudt will be her successor 
when the school reopens.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch ?
f/s'Q

Dealers in the following disinfectants and purifiers
Coopers Fluid, Zenoleum, Disinfects, Royal Purple dtstn- 

fectant, Crenoid.

Miss

Butter, Eggs, Gceam, Wool, Etc.Bring us your
.

WRITER BROS.Liesemer & Haibfleisti
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Mr. anti
Mrs. Klein from K.versdale were guests 
at Aug. Frciburger's last week.

Mr Geo. Zcttler sold a 13i month old 
steer to Mr. Hy. Boettgcr, cattle buyer 

of Hanover for $123.0U.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Strauss,
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